e2b teknologies CEO Bill Henslee
Ranked Third in Grand National Cross
Country (GNCC) Motorcycle
Championships
CHARDON, Ohio, Dec. 22, 2011 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — e2b teknologies CEO Bill
Henslee, an avid motorcycle and race enthusiast and CEO of ERP business
software company e2b teknologies (www.e2btek.com), finished third in the
nation for the Grand National Cross Country (GNCC) Series Bike category in
the Super Senior A Class. Henslee finished ninth overall nationally.
The GNCC Super Senior A Class is the expert senior class in the GNCC and
includes hundreds of the best riders in the country in the 45-plus age
category. Henslee rode his custom KTM bike in 11 of the 13 National races in
2011 to qualify for a national ranking recording a first in St. Clairsville,
OH at Powerline Park in October. He finished second in two races and finished
in the top five for his class in 9 races.
It’s not often that motorcycles and ERP business software are mentioned in
the same sentence but Bill’s achievements on the race track parallel his
success in business as both required commitment and a lot of hard work. Off
the track his company, e2b teknologies, received many accolades in 2011
including a second Inc. magazine 500/5000 appearance, Accounting Today’s VAR
100 and Technology Pacesetters awards, and two global partner awards: Gold
Development Partner of the Year from Sage Software, and Customer Satisfaction
Award from Epicor.
About GNCC:
The AMA/ATVA-sanctioned Grand National Cross Country series is America’s
premier off-road racing series. The 13-round race series stretches through
the eastern U.S., starting with the season-opener in Florida in March and
concluding with the season-finale in Indiana in October.
The GNCC series is produced exclusively by Racer Productions, a Morgantown,
West Virginia-based racing production company with over 30 years of
experience in the industry. Cross-country racing is one of the most
physically demanding sports in the world. The riders must navigate rugged
terrain such as woods, mud, dirt, rocks and jumps for nearly three hours,
while racing against the best talent in the world.
About e2b teknologies:
e2b teknologies (www.e2btek.com) provides ERP accounting software for
distribution, manufacturing, and service companies. Anytime Collect
(www.anytimecollect.com) collections management and e2b 500 are delivered
through its e2b software division. e2b software (www.e2bsoft.com) also
provides custom cloud-based business application development services. e2b
calibration (www.e2bcal.com) is an ISO/IEC 17025 accredited calibration

laboratory.
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